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Eazter Day.
Tac spraag awakes at Ea.ter-tidc,

Ah!1 what could hos more naoett
New lite, new life un ev'ry aides

And perfunaed breeze s weet i

And bâlniy skies look aweetly down
XIn azure colour iair,

So near to heers they cannot frown
When Esatper drawetb near.

lThe Christ la risen, b, Oertbi ho RiSd;
Y. angels car b the istraîfl,

Y. ratsom'd oses wi th heart anid vdice
Riug ont the glad Wefraii!

*THE "MAXiNG OF A MAN."
"CAPrAI-Z," &%sid a small boy, as he

ontered the Fourtb Street station-bouse,
Willinmburg, une evening, Ilcn you serad
as policemnan tu guaxd somoe property tu-
nigat ? "

Captain Woglom looked down at the boy
and au that bis eyes trere filied w,1tb
tears. Be askod the boy wby lie made
such a raquest.

6Because" said be, beginnzaag witb a
l'Ob, I was kAning agaiaast aastore windowtin Broadway, and 17 uumlt bazve pushed tcoo

I&d o broke tRio glisss. The store
doorwaslocedand 1 could flot find the

owner, 80 I canie te the stataon-house as
fust as i coula fur fear th i ees would go in.
If I gise you thirty-fivo cents, captaàn,
toward paying foi the glass, will you jlmse
let me gohomo tii1 to-aîaurruw? Its ail the
mozossy Ir1e got, and 1 lave too far away to
fgo0 hume and corne back again to-nîght.

U Ubrang the rest clown to-morrow, but
plesae put somcino tu watca the place.'*

"Yuu're a noble hittle felluw,' vas the
commient of the captain, as lie handed the
znoney back te the boy. **Take back the

r money 1'il sec that the place an watched.
If yl:sigo tuthe owner of the store in tho
morning, and tellh ia wbat you have juai.
told me, I don't belier. ha wil take a cent
froin yen."

The little fellow dried bis cyes, said
"Taank yen," sud leaving bis naine and

addreas3, went te bis home.

TE LEGENI> 0F TEE EASTER

On the day cf the crucifiin it bap-
pened that a sweet singing bard sat brood-
ing upon lier nest. It w&as buit cf nansses
-green s -nasIachito," and held wilUain its

-*rails four fair cgg that were whiter than

D-uiering thea terrible convulsions through
wlaxch the earth psssed, on that dresdiul
daY the seul et the bird wzs filled wita
fcaz-, but mother lova uma stronger than
fear within ber heart. As shse pressed ber
eggs oser more closseiy sgainst lier breasit,
aille deterined the. wbatever befell tlaey
phnnilî bc guarded eTen at the cest et
her Efe.

Tho darlness curie, the esrth trembled,
ith rocks were toriL, but tbrougb ail those
foarful si2lats and sounds the lit.tle bird
sat silent and anetienîcas, belding ber
sniall and tender body as a sbield betwocn
ber tre&qure end tha urakrewn danagers
whicb cempaased ber about.

At leng*.h the day vs donc, and even-
ing fell The bird trusted that tbe worat
bsd passed. She !o<îked at bier eggs te
inatke aure tuat tbey wcre safe, and settled
bersai for t.he long and, asho ed, quiet
watcbes of the raight.

You roanember bow Joseph of Ariana-
tha tbtainad fr=i Plat s± UinagtiMahl

rivilege et caring for the body ef otar
sviour, whicb ho %traspped in fair liaien

atad laid in bis own new tomnb.
.Now it se cbaîîced tRiat the à%went sng-

lng bird hiad choseua te build laer nest i'eoji
in tiss green hearit of astely tree hobse
branches oa'crlîung thia tonîb. Awakeiaed
fhum laer aleep. sae looked forth aud saw
the body et our Lord lying close b>' tko
entrance cf the tomb. WVheu eho beheld
the paie, ho..venty face, the deer handsahd feet plarted by the cruel usllsî her'

À strange elunaher dropped tipon lier, and,
wgithbeuad hiddl n ait lier bresst, xie aikt»
m. if sho alever would wakc igitiai. Ail
day long ih laay asq etiI as if she xam a
deaîd bird, cradlod in bier nesi.; bott Jecep
in thae watîclae cf the uigltt aibe wake oance
alOre, iuddm.ialy and fully. %rithbencrses
aharpened aaad ber boing ail alerk

Slio listriîed: thea air was açoundies.
She lonked : but a deep dnrkntnvsa wlîica
ber eyes could not penetrate was oser ail.
Motioalless but vigilant, ahe wauted for a

?AMTME&uts

beart nearl>' broke witb sorrets, snd isbae
liftaad up ber vei.ce in -gong wbose 11k-e lia
never ainco bccn lacard on cartit.

Tlarntîgh ail the Ion g darl night lier
sang kept on; a sang wi d aud achriîl, loud
and long; nets fllled witli teaz; uow
with Uic cbees cf despisr; and nots it
was like the wailiaag moaningn ef a borne-
leu. waud tbat seeiza and nover findql. It
was an if Uic grief et aiU the world hadi
turncd te song.

Witb the first faint glimaner cf the dawn
del) silence fell uo nthe esrth. The vigil
of th& bird bail linid: bar acnt wu ato

mLvmge wIich she feit awould corne. Pre-
senti>' the air begamn u t~>atir i there %ras a

uuad ot ahoft-]i.eatasi, wings; a dixa ltutre
geait>' lifted tie %est of dark-sie?,& The
brigiainean gret sîce, and soon a slîanan-
angel, clotbed lin Wite, ait gbtcd and btud-C
betore the rock sr,.tban w hoie dcptb. La>'
the martyred lady eff Uic Lord et carta
and he;ton. Tho gi-eat atone rolled aws-v.
and 'WralPed in s zg.nry that sccmed to 61l1
ail nature witlî is liglat, stood Christ,
tison.

As the bidgazd. the giery poured inte
barharttfldiit arwhole beincv sa

wsarnatla, aud ju>'. aud actreet deligiat Out"a
as ase bad nover known Imfore, and igati
aihe l>a-oke forth an ceiag. flAtikg hier voici,
te itai iagl=ct ttole3, A hopoured torth aintc,
Uic night a tta sel %weet aud wald. note
upola note 5o fihRed wath jo>'. that, soaig
lîagher and oser laîi:ber. it climbed te tace
very gates oaf husveiî, anad meltcd &Il Rîe.4rth

Tiso angol listened te tRais chant of j..>'
wiacb gretcd, thie traîiaph of lits ruseai
Lýord, !d thous:bt upon tha sorrowang

plaint of tbes aaîglt before Tuning
txa the bird, ho saidi:

"Sweet lird. thou &hait ho oser bleat,
Thytell. tthy egge~. -ud tlay mess

wreaataed îae.t."~

And froin that iîight the eWg of
this wIitidtrrfui swect-siîaging bird
chîange at thio 6rat 41iaiaer of tbc
dawn on Eamater ilîaoraisug. -e glots &-
jetrels do, sud thon the>' reiuadn the
wuorld-

"Au laet ises May'.
Of the bel>' marvel ef F.atsr Day"

l'HASTS IN JAPAI.
Trtare auecral annual fata lin

.Tspmaî wbica hring witb thins auit
inirtia and f rolic- First among thezà&
is the Fosat of tha News Y!aar. whei,
father, nacaîbr and &Il the eider mem
bers of the lÏaaily la>' sida their
work and dignit>' and ' In with tba
children in te fun. 'ocr about tw -
iee'3 thc fcs3z-çsI Ists,. and this fess±aI
etpirL re.itains thruagh clic wb.le
îaaoath.

Prom ce.rly morts tdl betirai the
cb-Idrer, seat thor prottacat clothea
and pliay wi-hout rebuka. Guetata
coie and go aud bring pretty tu P
fur Uic chladren. Tho tables arc
filleui with good things to est, cf
ashich nk<AI, tir cake mnade from mae
flur, is .ne of the musit Important,
The' chiluiron ride frein hocs te
bouse in j'iuw<kishas witi their par-
-e:ats te anake News Yesr'a visita. Ina
the ovoning the whole fsmily, ina
cluding grandipasrontsand servants,
gathor for xnerry gainse.

Scattred throeh tho year are
varieus flower festtvals, whsn Young
and old visit the fsruaous -gardons,
whcre thc laluni. cherry, irin. azales,
or chryantaemum sttaaus thirù grfflt
est perfection, and *pend "b day
eut ef doer.

Perbap theo most deligbtfli fest
ofet tieil the ** Ui Fesat cf
Dolls," wbcn oas the third day of the
third morith the great firejarosif store-
houseogires forth its treastare of doits
-inan u ad fanail>. in> oaf tlsin
banadreds of ycars od. For tiaree
daya with ail their in>' belongiags
thoy reign sulireme. Saine of tacr
doits reproscnt the enipeaur saii ci..

prosa in oIe! fr.%luned court dres ner
thean are aesatcd cou-rt niîîsaeaana, esc h
wih lis instrument. Atter tissase en lower
ahelves arc îalaced doda dressod lîke &bc
commun paeuple.

Piaced besade the dolls are ail the thinge
that doits naght, b. cxîaected te requin,-
traya, boarin, cup%, baieket. cacb uteaxal
holding ata approinriate var.et> of food.
The *aiki uod la a swcet. wrliite sariet>'.
differing frein theo oralîar> &ak" as swect
eider dci froir. bard eider. Beddcen the
table iservaco thecre arc pzlaiiqisaau, bulleck
carti. IRn boaw wlth tczip and tIaaotml


